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In the J'une 1969 edition of Ramparts. Kathleen Cleaver writes 
about her hus.band, Eldridge and his misfortune. Briefly summarized 
Eldridge, after serving many years in various California prisons, was 

• taroled in December 1966 and shortly thereafter affiliated himseli with 
much 1n contemporary society considered evil and destructive (Ram
parts Maqazihe, Black Panther Party, and Peace & Freedom Party, 
becoming their presidential candidate in Auqust 1968 beating out Dick 
Greqory :[md Dr. Spock). ~~c~(Blly because of his Black Panther 

· activities, culminating in the 28th Street shoot
out with Oakland police on 6 April 1Q68 in which 
a confederate was killed (.Bobby Hutton), Cleaver's 
parole was revoked and on September 27, 1968, he .• 
was ordered by the court to deliver himself, in 
sixty day~ to the California Adult Authority to 
serve the remaining four years of his original 
sentence .. Two days before delivery date Cleaver 

ro..-.c·-...di~appeartd and is now allegedly living in Havana. 

In the Ramoarts article, Kathleen Cleaver, a 
societally hostile, though well-educated and intelli
gent woman, who was U1e SNCC program secretary 
at Fisk University, Nashville, when she first met 
Eldridge 'in March 1967, most eloquently expresses 
her (and quite likely her husband's) hatred for white 
Americ~(termed "Babylon" by Eldridge in his book 
"Soul on Ice" written in California prisons)in tile 
f()llowing scorchingly graphic f,ashlon: . 

"Eldridge Cleaver died in that house on 28th Street 
with little Bobby, and what's left is force: fuel for 
the fire that will rage across the face of this ra~ist 

country ·and either purge it of its evil or tlirn it into ashes. I say this 
for litUe Bobby, for· Eldrid9e Cleaver who died that night, for every 
black man, woman, and child who ever died here in Babylon, I say it 
to racist America, that if every voice is silenced by your guns, by 
your courts, by your gas chambers, by your money, you will know, 
that as lonq as the ghost of Eldridge Cleaver is afoot, you have an 
enemy in yQur mid.st. " ·· · • . 
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A confidential source of information who has furnished reliable 
information in the~st has recently provided the following (highly 
questionable) information. Roy Wilkins, Executive Director of the · 
National Association for the Advancement of Colored People, recently 
was in con~:a:ct with Bobby Seale, Chairman of the Black Panther Party, 

. and indicated a desire to hold private exploratory conferences with 
militant groups, particularly with the Bla.ck Panther Pa.rty. Wilkins 
indicated that the pur'(X>se of the meetings would be to explore areas 
of possible agreement in an effort to reach some common ground and 
to arrive at some sort of strategy that will be effective even if used 
in only a few areas. Se.ale reportedly is only willing to confer with 
Wilkins at a public meeting. 

The National SoCialist White Peoples Party (formerly Comman
der Rockwell's American Nazi Party) has been stink bombing Washing
ton movie houses. These odious (as well as odoriferous) attacks have 
been precipitated by films that the Nazis find 
objectionable. One such film;·~'The Lost · ... 
Man" presently screeninu at the Warner 
Theater features an interracial love scene 
between Sidney Poitier and the white female 
lE:ad. Last Ma.y the Warner Theater' was · 
a.lso the target ai a ztink bombing when it 
presented the movie "Slave" also with 
interracial overtones. "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin'' playing at Keiths Theater has 
experienced like treatment and the 
Playhouse presentation of "Che" has been 
interrupted three times iil the past two 
and a half weeks with smelly incendiaries. 
Nazi literature has been found and one 
.Party member has been arrested (at 
Warners on 30 May). 
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Walter Reuther, perennial United Automobile Workers president, 
has climbed UJrn tbe placatory ba.nqwa.gon and has just issued the most 
overused cliche. of the decade. From his Detroit office, Reuther told 
the press this week: "I think the present younger generation is the 
best that ever came down the pike. n By so uttering, Reutller joins U1e 

.. bulk of proininent Americans who have been so quoted in the past year • .. 
There are three main factors of contemporary disaffection says 

tile labor leader and interestingly, these factors as Reuther sees them 
are identical with the constanUy pu-roted complaints the movement ... 
lodges against the establishment. As stated by the young radical, these 
factors are: 1. generation gap and hypocrisy of the establishment; 
2. relevancy; and, 3. de-humanization .. Mr. Ruether states them 
thusly; 1. There is a. large gap of hypocrisy in our present mass 
culture. that has left youth alienated from a sense of human community. 
2. Society has been unable to translate its rapidly expanding tech
nology into human terms and make it serve human needs, and 3. Things 
are in the saddle and things are qettinq bigger. Meanwhile, man is 
getting smaller and smaller. ~ 

Al Capp, vocal creator of the Lil Abner comic strip who has 
often publicly criticized radical student activism in recent weeks 
would undoubtedly rebut Ruether by asking: If all the kids are so 
good, who's tea.Fing down the university? 

The two internecine SDS factions met this weelt at New York 
pniversity and predictably, the proverbial st:arks flew (and rocks and 
chairs and fists). Two hundred members of the New York City-
Long Island SDS-NO faction tried to hold a closed meeting at ·the 
New York UniversitY student center and one hundred SDS-PLers 
tried to enter the closed meeting. A melee ensued with fists and 
chairs flyincJ, several glass doors were smashed and a fire hose · 
finally dampening down the unhealtlly interosculation. The police 
who arrived· after the trouble was over made no arrests. The NO 
security force, which the New York Times credited with the fire 
hose high jinks held the day by driving off the battered Maoist iac
tion. Two persons required hospital treatment. 

Nati~nal Office spokeswoman Karen Ashley, who· identified 
herself as a regional SOS representative said tHat the meeting had 
been called to corisider.·summer projects and future demonstrations 
and to discuss the org~zational split that occurred last. month at 
Chicago. 
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This SDS happening at New York University is believed note
worthy because it "Is the first of what will probably be a long and 
possibly, at times, bloody series of .confrontations in store for 
the American campus during the approaching school year. It is 
quite likely that the character of forthcoming SDS trouble will be 

• more egocentric than targeted against the external establishment. 
The excitability and irascibility of the <ffLmpus radical can be ex
pected to turn divergent SDS philosophy into bitter· physical con
flict as the PL and NO ~onfra.ternity fight it out on the campus 
green.·. 

. . 

TELL IT LIKEJT IS ·by Dunagin 
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Ct'\LEi'lDAR OT;o TENTATIVELY S•.:I: l·.'l :L·t.~-T, /\\;'lT·l!'~ii·.:-

A~l~1·i~ked ilcmd are ~ithe1· rr.:poa·l-.:J Ln· w. ii~·.;L i.itu·.~ ur ,...: Jt.

uin nddi~l)llS 01' l~ha.nljeS lo preVil.lU.;;ly 1'·-'l •.:'r'.:..:J :~ .;L;•.:llL:;; 

The Stockholm C.oui..:ren~e- on Vi..::Lt::tm: ::~u tlli.••.;'!;:~\.~Jt~:'!.i =~l!t!
Victnam Wn.1:: ~f\'OUP~ :dpon~.:>r•_•d an Emer·J~!t...:)· A.::,t~~.Hi ·.,:: .. :.-ui :·
cncc in Stockholm on May 16-lB, hluO. Thi~: btl~!· C,:~n~·:"'r:-u.::~ 

· drafted a rP.l-'Ol't whic;h call<Jd fot· Uu~ folh:>win~l actiGu....;: 
(1) Collectior)n or siynatut·~t; of promine:-nt Ligure:;, boUt nalivr.al.i.~· 
and intC'rnationally, '.:Jith publicll.tir:"~n of the ll:).mc.:; in U. 3. ne'.'l.;;
pa.pc:rs; (2) National and intm·national d0111on::;traLionJ wit.n th·~ 
:..;pccial ucm::tlld:; of U1e VieLnam lllllVrmc nt in e:ach count17. 
Sugl)estcd e1ctions .!Q,t' UtL:dC ucu~ou:;Lr·athm;;; ·.·11-l't:; vi<Jll;;i out.:id.:.: 
U. S. emln .. k;i~.;~ dUTln«J wl~idt the n:lrucs of American service
men kilk·c.l in Vl<!tmuu would be r~.;mJ. (~3) 'Ih(· bJj··:.;ott and 
hara~;~m..::nt of U. S. produd3 and firm::> !H'ovidinc.r gooJs ::md 
::;crvices ror the Wat· in Vit'tn:un; (4) Th·: lncreas~d int~rnatiom1l 
:~uprort oi re.~istancf.! in America and by Amcricall-.:i ::tbro:~.ci i;l rG

fu::.;imJ thu d1·aft, i~ deieclinlJ from the U. 3. A rrw_J Fon;,_:s a:td 
for carryincJ on pl'Ol.OCJanda wiUi.in the J\rmcd S.;;rvict:s; (5) !n
creazcd suvport for U1~ ten-point program of th~~ National Libe;ra
tion Front and exposure of tile "wcakncs~es" oi Pr~sld c-nt N i:mn' s 
eight-point program. Thcsu actions would be planned in such a 
way as to build up to an anniversary celcbratiQn of tile Geneva 
Accords· to be held July 20. 

*Baltimore, Maryland - Members or Ute I3~tllimore Defen.:;~ Com
mittee, the White Pa.nUler Party and the 3DS ar<..: plam1in-.;; :1 

. counter-demonstration durin•; a National Slates Ri<Jhls Pn rty . 
-Rally in Patterson Park. The~·c is no c:..;timat~ oi U1e nun.bcr of 
participants, but local police are a.nticlpatlntJ a po..;;Jil>lc con
frontation between the two gr~up.:3._ 

• In this day or· "unncgotiable dcnmndn," "blackmail, " and oul
rageous pr~ssuring, anothcl' ~xamplo suriac~ti recently_. How ' 
seriously-the leaflet's di:.itributor expect;:; to be t:.).ken. is difii
cult to assess, but it is doubtful that Nevad~ g::l.mbling inl~res.t.s 
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wlll panic. The leaD.et, \!:lptiuncd "UlUum.turr.· t.:J U!·~ Co• ... ::t:: 
CommY'ssloners and Res.urt Industry," set r::u·U: a d(;m'l.U•i t.:a'll 
forty mllllon dollars be spent in West La.J V~c..ta;:s to ·d··~·t•:lo~ .. 
clubs Qild gatnbling casuio.s ~ be .• :talf~d ant.~ up~rt~t.E:d t; ! :.. j':' ;·:;;..;. 

,,The leaflet concluded by stating U1at 1! the d:.:rnaud:3 :u·~ t: :l wo: .. t, 
'.l July 19uD, wW. be Ute last blq revt:nuc holiday io1· tb: :.;·.t"::'o3 

.19iJU and 1970. The leallet \pi-e u,~ c~osifa;.' . ·t:1t~ru~•nl: .. 7!.· ... 
Bl:lck Prophet has spoken; The Black Proi--h~t \'.:111 a::t u.~L !' 

July lu, 11.-)09. "· 

*The l31a.ck Panther. Pal1.y and th\! Int.erna.tivu:1t Lib-.;r~tLli .; ·L . .:•l 
will bold a. United Front Against Fn~clsrn ( U ~".A F) in 0.1~·:~2:. J ,lt& 

the above datea. The st."lted objectives or Uf'A F incluae: · 
Community control of pollee; the rcmoY:"!l of the mllit.o.r:; ll'O~ 
colleye campuses; and freedom tor "Polilicnl P1·woner.s." Ti~~ 
. Panthers are expectinq 5, 000 people and in \!alllng the coui~L·-
ence the PanUtc.t· lcadc:rshlp has stres.:.eu tha need ft::>r "a i::~nt 
which has a comn1on revolutionary idcolouy and a political p).·o
gram Which answels tlae basic aesl \'CS and needs of all pe•.>ple 
in tn.scist, ·capitalist, racist America. " Oom~ Communi::it 
Party (CPUSA) functionaries are ·c;-cpect<:=d to attend. · 

Toky~- The Jatxm Council a<JR.i.nat Alomic and Hydr()(Jen Bombs 
(Geii'suikyo) recently announced Ii'IC {:t)int.> on which the 15th 
World Conference against atomic and hyd1·ogen b-ombs will con
centrate. 

The five it.ems listed are: 

. 1. Opposition t.O tl'ie u. s. aggresaive wo.r in Vietnam •. Reali
zation of complete victory of the Vietnamese people. Strength

. eni.ncJ of further aid to the Vietnamese people.' Opposition to 
war provocation against Korea. · 

2. J;>revention·of nuclear warfare. Complete prohibilion of 
nuclear weapons. . For the .immediate future, conclusion of a 
treaty to prohibit the use of nuclear wea~X>ns. 

.. 

3. Abolltion.Pf tt}e nuclearlzed ~apan-U. $. mllil:lry alli:mce -
• "nuclea.rized security treaty sjstern." Abro.Jation.o£ U1e Security 

Treaty. Immediate, unconditional and complete revet•shm of 
OkinaWa.. Withdrawal of mWtary bases.. Prohibition of the ··. 
bringing in of nuclear weapons. OpposiUon·eto Japanese nuclear 
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arumment.J and revival of milltari..;m . 
.., 

4. TogetlltU' witlt bomb victims, $tl'en~Uv-n th·~ .~.·di•.:t c1.::.: '.ll,;t: 
for bomb victims :Umin\1 ior compl~tc 1 ro.hioltl-:n oi.nu..:L ·-..z· 
w~apons. Enactment of bw to a$;.::;lst th·~ v1~1.lm.;; oi th·~ :..: ):::i::;. 

5. Stl·~ngUumlng of the strugql~ !or int·~J'l~"ltl·;.nul .;·,•liJ.:: t·~~.:.· i;;; : 
mu~ual aasistance. •• · • . . 

Al a r~..:unt meeting of th~.! San DJ•:';_!O~ Ca1if..l.!'1li:.t.~ i.."'!':J.nd. '; t:.·. 
Soci:J.li.st 'Wo1'kcro:5 Pa.rty (SWP), it W:.t.:. o.tam.:.•uu~~u U:~t =l i~ :.~1.!· 
ma1•ch will bC held du1:ing U1c JA:J'ioo Au:Ju.:;tl~·-1~ ~t •.:ili:·.:!' t!!·. 
summer White House, San Clemente, Calif..>s·nia, CH' in t.:.~ 
vicinity of the Newport Bea.:::h Hotel, Uewp.:>rt B:::::~..:L~ C::.ii;:'J!'!lh• 
During a. corUe1·ence held by U1e Peace Action Coundl, L~: An._ 
qeles, Cnli!m·nia, o:ll3 June and 11, it wo..::> ;:.k=l:l;tl U1at all 
groups alfilla.te:d with tho Peace Action Cllwtcil '.'!~11 work t·.) 
build a massive den1onstration to be held on Augu~:,;t 17 at 
Ban Clemente adjacst to the summer t'esidence of U!~ F reJid .::11t. 
Irving Sarnoff, the leader of the Council, called for "A sur.n!1er 
vacation the President will never forget. " 

*A National anti-war conference was bdd at Cleveland; Ohio, 
4 31ld 5 July. Eight hundred individuals particir.ated in the 
conference, including numerous membt=r.;.; or the Socialist 
Workers Party (SWP). Sidney Peck, a former member of 
the Communist Party (CP) who is cochairman of the National · · 
Mobilization Committee to End the War in Vietnam (NMC), 
stated that tlui objective of the conference was to unite the 
Peace .Movement. Mark Rudd, National Secretary of Students 
for a Demdcratic Society (SDS), called.Ior opposition to im
perialism which he contended included opposition to capitalism. 
David Dellin(jcr, co-chairman or tl1e NMC, wa~ chcEa·ed whr:?n 
he appealed lor more militancy in the Peace Movement. Dellin- .. 
ger also stated thnt civil disobedience could nol be ruled out as 
a method of protest. The conference decided to partici1ntc in u 
demonstration at Chicaqo, nlinois, on ~n 3<.-ntember to pt-..1te~t 
the trial of individuals indicted for thclr activities du1·in1J the 
Democ1-atic National Convention; to hold a m:J.Ssivt:! anti-w::n-.· 
demonstration at the White House oh 15 Novr~mbet·; nnd to • participate in a demonstration against President N~on n~ 
San Clemente, California, on 17 ·Auqus~. 
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August lt't3t' 

• 
AU\)\lSt ~0~31 

• 

Sept-:-mber 24 

• 

September 26-28 

September 29 

Falll969 

~· 

, 
A confidential' ~ource ha.J :".dvi~vr.l lhat lliui,y :}:"!h., • ... i:·:.~ :·:!.".u 
u! tile e~remist Black I>cmth~1· Pady, is b-.:i:l•J .3.:.,u•,:!,t ·~~· · ~.u , 
of U1e spcak·~.:.·s f\>r Ute de'tnonstr!ltion on 17 J\U·JU;.it. 

University ~.>! T~xau at El Paso - ~~!;m.i Juulual N::..tic-u~l ._;i..~..A.:!!l 
C\>niJl'c.?.ss (teub.tiv~). .. . 
LIJs Angeles~ Ca!lfo1·nia - vn"l~ :r~:t·:: ·L .... •··."~i .i\)lt- ....;, li:-.· : ~· 
:Uld rlny•.•:rl·Jht~ aud other black l~~'h.i~!\..i ~~u~.-::.u..:~J ll! :~: .. ·.·::.:.;·:.~ 
N;;;:w J ~r~~':·:t, U!:lt Ute Fourth N~tl,:m:ll B!:.t ;!\ P~'.'ll !' Cvni'. t':. :L: 
will be h~lu 1n Lo'.::; 'A1f9des. 1'h~ th.!lme '-'r t•.·.· ~\:m.rc r· !·t~::·: ·.':]! 
be "19v9 Hec·>lwb·uctlun. " 

SouU1weot, Vnited States - M.zoxh.:a.n-Amerk:m on.:i oti&..:l· .:;:, ·,;~.~-.:: .
speakin.J yt.,uUls iutend to shut down the scl!·.>·:Jl;:; oi t.r;\.~ ;::_ :Jt.i!·.·:'~at" 
on lG Ocpt~mb.n·~ ln a domon:;ltl·atiou or 3olidarity and pr·~;t~3t ·:n~ 
the ounive.t·:;ar·y u:1.te of the Mexican revolution. Acco1·dhl.: t_, 
Rudolpbo Col'ky Gon~nlcs, loader o! tho C1·u~3de for Ju.:stic~: 
it will be a dcmonsf.t.a,Uon "to chanCJe U1e whol.e educational ~~s
tem to relate to our needs. '' 

Chica..,o, lllinois - Trial ha:::; been set !or !~4 SE-pt~mber fo.r u~--:: 
eight protest kaders indicted ori chn.rgcs or cou~1:.ira.cy t·:> indte 
a riot1n connection w!th the disorder~ at Ute Democtali...: I 

National Convention last !all. All eii)ht pl<.:a1ed "net guilt;i·· in 
Federal District Court on 9 April. Each dt:fcndant also iac~s 
charges of crossing state lines to foment disorder or to other
w-ise violate the Civil Rights Act o! 1908. Rcru·Lie Davis, Bobby 
Seale, John R. Froines, and Lee Weiner had U1eir travel re
strictions. eased but are required to keep the Coilrt fUlly iniormeci 

~ of their movements. 

The SDS (Mark Rudd faction) plans tnassivt? dt'monstrat!ot~s n.t 
Chicaqo on tbe above dates. The demonstration;;; are n}.:t~rcnUy .. 
to coincide with the trial of eight persons who alk~Jcilly con
spired to bring violence to ChlCU.CJO durin•J la:..il yco.1·' ~ D.!wocraU\! 
National Convention. Move deta.Us will u~ n~pol'Lcd n:::; tls<.'Y 

I become known. · I • 

. . 
Uefer to information under the date 17 Au\Ju~;lrt.vardln\f cl'-.::i:Jion.; 
of the Cleveland Anti-War Con!erence.· 

*The new SOS Vietnam action prcxJro.m call:J ro·t- major anti-wat· 
demonstrations in the fall - time and precise~ action to b~ 
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October 6 
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Oct~uer 15 . 
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• 
November 15 .. 
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• , 
determlnro. Th~ dcmono:~lratlon.::;, iut~ni.i~.:d t.:> iJuil·.i :1 L:·:;·· .: 
anU-impclialist consciousness, mark 31:'8' .; recntr] i:1t-:: ti.·: 
struggle :tgain$t the Vietnam \VaJ.• on a ro.ticnnl 1 eve l. 

Bel Alr, Maryland -The trial c;>f H. Rap O!·own, !!'~llit:~!lt :.:·~:.:,: 
io1·mer head of SNCC, dt:lrged wlUl ln..:iUu._r :1 dvl al~d ;.:.,· .. : :. ··=· 
a C:u:~brldc;e racial dlstu1·b::u~~ t·:.!o v.;;:1r~ ~" '· l~a...:·::r.:·:~! . .:.·:. i :· 
t'\;t.:>ber G ln ll:lriord Cowtty" Circutt ·c"urt. • '!;Lk i.;: tii· .. :: . .. : .:: .. : 
time it lm.~ b~~n scheuulcd ~inc~ t..!:."' 4th Cir:.:ult C.)t~~·L ·)i i·.:': ·.-:.:.!.: . . . 
in Richmond, Virginia, rcjecb:d B!·)·::n'.;; r·~:.1~3l u~~t i;. ~-
tried in Ca.nlbridge, ·rviarylaud, ;,•.·J,ich \'!:."'o...i t:.·.· ~t··.-ll~ -:>i ·:. :·L:...· .! ... 
disturbnnce h1 .fuly 19G7 alter Drown spoke 1t :1 .:::tr~ct ::~.1!~: ·Ji 
Ncuroes. 

• 
The Vietmm tvioratorium Commilt~.:c, hea.i·::d by io!·mel' =::-~ !'vO.~\i 
divinity student S.'lm Brown, a former New H:tmp3hire c::.r:::a.;;-5;!.· 
for Senator EUlJCne McCarthy wlll attempt to "5hut cio'.•m" :1!1 
normal University c-..ctivities for U1c day of Octob~r 1~ in p1·•>test 
aqainst continued ~erican pufici1:-at1on in Ute Vietnam \'.:ar. 
Mr. Brown o.lso hopes that:.hls organization will in coming 
months work with other forces organized ~'JainSt military 
training, anti-ballistic mis~lle system~ ~.nd racism. Not only 
is the Vietnam Moratorium Committee phlJ~!ing !or an end tJ 
Vietnam indefinitely. Mr. Brown states that hi~ Ol'9anizatlun 
.which is planning a mammoUl campaign will greatly appreciate 
·assistance from anyone includincJ SDS. The office addres-3 of 
·the Vietnam Moratorium Committee is 1029 Vermont Avenue, 
N. W., (a favorite for radical groups in the D. C~ az·ea)~ . 

:Refer to information under the date 17 Auqust regarding decision~ 
of the Cleveland Anti-War Conference. · 

SOURCE: Government and news media . 

.RELIABILITY: Probably true. 
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